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Moderate Swing (\( \frac{3}{4} \))

Piano

Part 1

\( \text{mf} \)

I re - mem - ber the days of just keep - ing time, of

hang-ing a - round in sleep-y towns for-ev - er;
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back roads emp·ty for miles.

Part II

Well, you

can’t have a dream... and cut it to fit,... but when I saw you... I knew...

we’d go to-geth·er... like a wink... and a smile...

we’d go to-geth·er... like a wink... and a smile...
Leave your old jazzy lop-y by the railroad track.

We'll get a hip-dou-ble dip-tip top-psy two-seat Cad-il-lac.

We'll get a hip-dou-ble dip-tip top-psy two-seat Cad-il-lac.
So you can rev-her up;

don't go slow,

Let's go to-geth-

it's only green lights and "all rights." Let's go to-geth-

-with a wink and a smile.
Do ba do ba do ba
do ba do ba do dah.

Do ba do ba do bah

Bo di-di-ly do ba dat.
Give me a wink and a smile.

Give me a wink and a smile.

Do do ba do ba do ba do dah.

We'd go together

We'd go together.
like a wink and a smile.
like a wink and a smile.

Now my heart hears music;
such a simple song.
Now my heart hears music;
such a simple song.

Sing it again; the notes never end.
Sing it again; the notes never end.
This is where I belong. Just the

sound of your voice, the light in your eyes, we're

so far away from yesterday, together,
with a wink and a smile...

We go together like a wink and a smile.

We go together like a wink and a smile.

colla voce

spoken

Yeah!

Yeah!
A Wink And A Smile

I remember the days of just keeping time, of hanging around sleepy towns forever;
back roads empty for miles...

Well, you can't have a dream and cut it to fit, but when I saw you, I knew we'd go together like a wink and a smile.

Leave your old j演艺.

by the railroad track. We'll get a hip-double dip tip toppy two-seat Cadillac.

So you can rev her up, and don't go slow, it's only green lights and "all rights." Let's go together with a wink and a smile.

Give me a wink and a smile...
We'd go togeth-er like a wink and a smile.

Now my heart hears mu-sic; such a sim-ple song.

Sing it a-gain; the notes ne-ver end... This is where I be-long. Just the sound of your voice, the light in your eyes, we're so far away-from yes-ter-day, to-geth-

-er with a wink-and a smile... We go togeth-er

like a wink-and a smile.